
AMUSEMENTS.
The Japanese at thr Academy. Tho Aca-

demy of Music waa crowded again last even-
ing with a very fashionable audience, to wit-

ness the truly wonderful feats of Ilisley &

Maguiro'a Troupe of Japanese Gymnasts
and Jugglers. They appear this evening
in a very attractive programme.

Apropos, we observe the following account
of a troupe of Japanese Jugglers in a London
paper of late date:

A company of acrobats, conjurers, and jug-
glers, from Japan, have established them-
selves at St. Martin's Hall, London, where,
richly habited in their nativo costume, they
go through a series of feats that may be
accepted as a specimen of tho amusements
that find favor in a region to which the atten-
tion of the public has of late been more than
foninionly directed. That they are genuine
Japanese, says a London journal, there, can be
no reasonable doubt, inasmuch as their
testimonials are plainly inscribed on
thoir features. The juggling tricks of
the Japanese are most remarkable, two of
these whiff of a kind altogether new to a
European public. In one of them a large ton,
spun wuk a string on exactly the same prin-
ciple as the common peg-to- p used by school-
boys, is made to display a degree of docility
that almost entitles it to be classed among
the more intelligent members of the brute
creation. The juggler throws it out with a
force which enables it to remain spinning for
everal minutes. Sometimes he sets it loose

altogether, and compels it to bound from its
perpendicular, and remain spinning at an angle
of forty-fiv- e degrees; sometimes he detains it
at the lurthor end of his string, which becomes
rigid by the tension, and takes now a hori-
zontal, now a vertical position, the top on
occasion flying up into a box suspended from
the oeiling, and causing a shower of gold-lea- f
to fall upon the juggler.

The crowning feat of the "top-spinner- ," as
he is called, is to land the top into a sort of
wooden tramroad, that extends from tho front
to the back of the platform, and to the front
again on tho opposite side, varied by all sorts
of curves and angles, and passing through
strange miniature edifices built in the Japanese
etyle. Through the force of a single throw
the top completes the whole of its journey
along this intricate road, going over twp ver-
tical semi-circul- ar curves just us it is about to
reach him. The performance of this trick
constitutes the whole duty of the top-spinn-

and the same may be said of the
"butterfly trick," which is the other great
achievement of the evening.

To perform this the juggler tears a piece of
paper into small fragments, out of two of
which he makes a pair of artificial butterflies,
about the size of life. By the aid of two fans
he not only keeps them floating in the air,
but makes them settle on a large bouquet of
flowers, and dart in and out of a porcelain
rase. For the most part the entertainment is
enlivened by the delighted shrieks and shouts
of two Japanese children, who encourage the
juggler in tho discharge of his duty, and oc-

cupy that sort of mid position between specta-
tor and performer which belongs to the clown
of an equestrian ring. The hilarity thus pro-
moted is qualified by a dismal accompaniment
played on the musical instruments of Japan,
which endures nearly the whole of the even-
ing. Other members of the troupe go through
feats on the tight rope, and do a few conjuring
tricks; but in these there is no great novelty,
and the deliberate slowness with which the
Japanese make their preparations contrasts
disadvantageously with the nimble European
artists of the same kind. But the "top" and
the "butterfly" are really unique, and should
be seen by every one who takes an interest in
the quasi-occu- lt arts to which they belong. If
there is any deception in the tricks, they are
still more ingenious; if there is none, they are
marvellous.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
res ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKMS BBB THIRD PASS. J

At "Appeal" from tub Sodth. The follow-
ing letter appears in one of our contemporaries.
It needs no comment, but can speak for Itself:

Lancastkrvillk, H. C, March 1. To HU
Honor the Mayor of the City of Philadelphia
Dear Sir: I addressod you twice by letter in-
forming you of the tact that the section of coun-
try (Lancaster District, 8. C.) in which I reside
is famine-stricke- n, confident that a elty hear
ten the title of "Brotherly Love" would not
neglect, or treat with indifference, the appeal
which I mude lor relief. But. it appears that I
waB mit taken. I cannot refrain from express-
ing my great regret that a city which in limes
past was liberally patronized by the South,
klinuki now turn a deaf car to the cries of her
starving women and children, and wait for
the coiupulscry press of law to enforce
a duty of humanity for it Is probable
that tho Federal tiovernment will make
in nnnronriaiion for our relief rather than

us to appeal to foreign countries,
ferinil that the peopie of the "City of Brotherly
Uv' will val Himtftln the meaning of this
Tioiiin t.itin lv KutLintr to work and sending us
that which will cast joy Into the eyes of famish-
ing mothers and helpless children. The cities
around about Philadelphia are contributing
iiHoraiiv bhall t ho ltv nf RrnLkierlv LiOve" be
k finKort inland In this work of benevolence?
May the great Ood of meroy open her eyes to
our wants, and warm her heart, now cold to us,
that her well-doin- g might raise a smile, and not
a blush of shame, upon the face of the humaue
rounder of her (State, were be a witness of her
conduct.whether Philadelphia contributes or not for
our relief, we may, by the blessing of the Al- -

mtcrhtv. rise onoe more iroin our luueu
ml afford a rich harvest for Northern com- -

morw. But how could Philadelphia, who
neglected us in our deepest distress, ask a share

this? But shall 1 say. "Gales eared for none
r these ihlnits?" 1 hope not: the women of

vi.illelDhla will save the city their sweet
,.oiiii v will do the eood work. They will
unit contributions to lancustervllle, .South
ratnlln. for the relief of the orphans of Lan
caster district. They will allow them corn, all
they ask the rood or beasts.

Yours, with profound consideration,
J. K. O. MITTAO.

Mysterious rocKET-PicKis- Mr. Charles
liiinh a butcher in the Eastern Market, met

nKi nurinna loss this morninKabout i o'clock.
He bad Just entered the market-hous- e and
nulled off his coat, which bad in it a pocket-boo- k
C." ..,(., hriivwu four and five hundred dol
lars in money, and a promissory note for $100,

and thrown it down on bis stall, when another
butcher picked up tne coat, aim tnrew it, m

to a tniru. i ..- -
Mr. Buob took It. bnt the money wr Roue.

.
The

twn men were Bt3iu"cf -

. rf it watt 1 f It.
Sflers a liberal reward for the recovery of the
money.

Weapons. Richard
w ,"..",,;. arrested last night at Bro&d
?LtT"?.r.V i;u.. on a charge of carry in.

she"scTeaedland
the'aMonTf an officer to the Placeacted.tt Mclaughlin, and J hlmJ " the

Motion This morning he had
before Alderman Morrow, who committed him
to answer the charge.

larcbht of A Shawl. James Smith was

arrested at Seventh and Shippen street,
on a charge of larceny. It Is

James selected a shawl from the
rdroofaladrinthatnelghborhonamed

T Catharine McLaughlin, and
nasVawl wa. reported to be worth W 07 by

1 exact computation. James had a bearing
fo Alderman Tlttermary, wad was cow

mltUdUnwer.
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Asn WmNBHi)AT Lenten Sbuvioe.I M tub
l '.l'IM til" A I. AMJ I A t llOi.K. . II Ulvi;ii Kit,
cl ii v being Ahh Wednesday, the first dav of
Lent, it was observed by the Protestant KoIh-cop.- il

and Komnn Chi hollo rhurolies in this
rliy, with the usual impressive solemnities.
Those of the former denomination were open
for services appropriate to the day.

The services In the Catholic churches, as Is
usual on such occasions, were invested with
many formalities. itelnre the celebration of
the Mnn, the ashes to be URed were 'blessed by
the priests, according to the prescriptions of
the ritunl. bv iintheniH, prayers, the sprinkling
of holy water, and blessed Incense, The Muss
was then celebrated, after which the pnraoiiB in
the congregation Mpproached the altar, and
knelt to be marked with the sign of ttiecrtxs.
The olllclRtlng prlrsm thou walked up and
down within the altar rails, and with the
blessed ashen, true symbol of humility, marked
upon the forehead of eiich suppliant the sign of
llin cross, repeat In is as they did so the words,
"Memento homo quod pulvls esetln pulverem
reverter!." '1 he whole ceremonial was pro-
foundly Impressive.

Will ok the Lath Natalb Fkrflli. The
following Is tho will of the lute Natale Perelli
In lull:

I, Ntitule Tore!!!, for a number of years re-

siding in the ell v of Philadelphia, being weak
ii) body hut of sound disposing mind and me-
mory, do make this my lust will and testa-
ment, revoking all other wills by me heretofore
made.

Ail my estate and property whatsoever and
wheresoever 1 give and bequeath to mvtwo
children, Napoleon Perelli and Elvira I! lt,
both now or late residing in Milan, in Italy, to
have and to hold to them absolutely and for-
ever, share and share alike.

1 name, constitute and appoint as the execu-
tors hereof, mv two friends. Alfred Durand and
C. (Constant) Oulllou. hereby fully authorizing
them to take all such measures for the early
settlement of my estate and its transmission to
my legatees as they may deem most expedlont.

Katalk Pa u elm.
Pbllada., February gfi, 1H07.

A Fugitive from Jdsticb was captured last
evening at the Commercial Hotel, on Sixth
street, by Detective George II. Hmlth. The poi-
son who was thus taken into custody rejoices
in two separate cognomens, one of which Is
Otto Peltz and the other Kredcrlc Koblnson.
Eor some time past he had been employed as a
clerk in a rope and twiueeslahlishment In New
York city, where he unfortunately fell into
habits that were as expensive as they were
dashing. Finding the salary paid him by his
employer Insufficient to sustain his rapid
career, he appropriated such sums of money
belonging to the establishment as he found
himself capable of expending, A short time
since his operations In this line were detected,
and he came to Philadelphia, succeeding for
three days in keeping himself out of the reach
of the detectives, who were on tne lookout for
him. Last evening, however. Detective BtnltU
brought bis career to a termination, by arrest-
ing him on the ehnriro nr "unH 'Teeny.

Licenses Issuer bt tub Crrr Commissioners.
The following licenses were issued by the City

Commissioners since our last report: M. Ken-
nel. No. ilVi N. Fifth street: Darby Wright. No.
104 N. Water street; Peter Small, N. W. corner
Seventh and christian streets; Mrs. C A. Hick
man, No. 728 Filbert street; ltobert J. Hugerty,
No. luoo Lombard street; c.M. Jay, No. i;kn.
Front street: Andrew Sell warzman. No. H2(i N.

street; Titus Sauter, No. 238 Vine street;
Joseph Walls, S. K. corner Richmond and Pal
mer streets; Annie waver, no. new street;
Christian (Jraeve, No. i:il2Kldge avenue; Joseph
H.SInex, No. 1351 South street; Joseph Park,
No. 510 8. Seventh street: James Young. No. 331
8. seventh street; Patrick Ferris, No. 2212 Mar
ket street; Michael Larkey, no. aw uaiiownui
street; Benjamin A. Hendricks, No. 1214 N.
Third street; Autr. Welzel, No. 409 S. Sixth
street; Benjamin Lelby, No. 337 Monroe street;
Folyard E. Denn Nn oio Pivnnk road.

A Brutal Husband. A man by the namo
of Patrick Devlin was arreted yesterday after-
noon at Second and Jefferson streets, on a
charge of assault and oatrery. Patrick, It Is
averred, is In the habit of indulglug to excess
In whisky. Yesterday morning he had been
drinking until he was in a state of inebriety.
On his way nome ne tnougnt tnat no naa not
got enough, and on reaohtnn there hedemanded
some money from his wife. She tola mm
she had none, whereupon he raised up qis nst
and knocked her down, and then, kicked her
about the room. Her plorolng soreams broug tit
the police and several of the nelghoors to har
assistance, and Patrick was arrested. He had
a bearing before Aiuonnan emoemaitor, wuo
committed hlni t n

Beat His Mother. William Hubbard was
arrested yesterday morning at Twentieth and
Carlton streets, on a cnarge oi assault ami uiu- -
terv, and assaulting an omcer. it is asserinu
that William paid a visit to his mother at a
late hour on Tuesday night, whilst laboring
under the etlects oc araeut spirits, lie oecanie
very quarrelsome, and madean assault upon his
motner, ana men smimueu uu mo luinuuin,
Officer Kimes, of the police, undertook to arrest
him.wben he assaulted him, but was soon taken
Into custody. He bad a hearing before Alder- -
mnn Hutchinson, wno. after hearing toe cir
cumstances of the case, held him in S1000 ball to
answer. ES3

Passing Counterfeit Money. A couple of
men went luto a saloon at Twenty-nrs- t and
Cbesnut streets, and after taking something to
counteract the effects ot the storm outside, In
payment of their liquor bill oneof them offered
a one-doll- bill that purported to hare been
issued by one of our National banks. Upon
looking at It the bartender discovered It to be
o. ennnterfelt. and bad both of the men ar
rested: They were taken to the Fifth District
Station House, and had a hearing at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Mr. J. L. Hill testified that
about half-pa-st 11 o'clock the two, with a couple
of others, went In his saloon at Twenty-firs- t
and Cbesnut streets, and when they left Fagan
put down the bill to nay for what they hud.
They said that the counterfeit one dollar note
was all they bad. Subsequently Fagan paid
fifty cents,

Misical Entertainment and Festival. A
grand Temperance r cblitbi, uiw bbvouiii givtui
by Lady Washington Social. No. 11, will be held

1, All UIUI D..IVli V A.AV..lt.U.L.1
Hall, Fourtn and George streets, at which festi-
val all who desire Intellectual and substantial
enjoyment should be present. The array of
musical taieuii kcuicu iui 1,11V uvcusiuu is large,
representing some of our first vocalists. The
more substantial part of the entertainment is
under the immediate charge of a well-know- n

caterer. Judging from the past, and notwith-
standing the inclement weather, we are certain
tbat it Will be a success in every nepartment.

An Aged Wife-Beate- r. Cases of ill usage
on the part of husbands are so frequent that
they hardly deserve a notice in tue recoru 01
local occurrences. Alderman Sinex, bow-eve- r,

had a case before him yesterday that
was rather unusual, aduiu 111 uu uauieu 1 nomas
Ullnv. aued sixty years, was arrested at his resi
dence in Abigail street, yesterday morning, on
a charge of beating nis wife. Alter neariug tne
details of the case Alderman Sinex held him in
8400 bail to answer.

Ciiarobop House Rouiiery. James King was
charged with robbing t he house of Mr. Harg, in
Wallace street, 01 ii,iamj in u Diieu states oonus.
He and another man had been engaged in the
robbery which took place at 3 o'cloek in the
afternoon of the 22d of February last. Hold in

70K) ball to appear tnis day week, at the Cen-
tral Station, to answer the churge before Alder
man lieitier.

Appointment. Amos itedderow. Eio.. has
heen appointed Treasurer of the West Jersey
Ferry Company, to nil tne vacancy occasioned
by the death of Isaae H, Porter, Ksq. Mr. Ited-dero- w

has been acting in this capacity during
the former Treasurer's illuess. and the appoint-
ment of such an intelligent and capable gentle-
man Will give entire snttvfiitlnn.

NO BKTTKB INVESTMENT CAW BE FOtJKD THAU
CLOTHINO AT OOB FBKSSKT OBEATLV RKOtJOtfO
PBICEB, WB1CH AM LOW Hi THAM TBY POfcfcJBLT
CAM B JUT WlNTKB. .

Half-wa-y betwekm I BN5n fc oo
flFIHAUD I TOWBR HltLHIXTHStB. ft.SMAHKBT ErTaSBT,

Fchniture Slips. Now is the season for
covering furniture with Blips; saves furniture,
and prevents moths. Linens In great variety,
and competent hands to fit Blips, at W. Henry
Fatten'B, No. 140 Chennut street.

Open and Shut ! Cougress No. 30 and No. 40

makes as complete a thing as does the weather,
puzzling anybody to tell where winter leaves
off and sprlug begins. If It was not for the
beautiful display of spring overcoats at Char his
Stokes 4 Co.' Clothing House, under the Con-Unent-

we might think we were in the depth
of winter.

Aftrr War. Pkhtit.f.ncf,. ano Jntkmpk-nN'K- ,
Colds lead to the greatest n

ulhuman life, mainly because a Cold is too often
coimlUeM (1 a very ordinary, trifling atliiir, Jubi.
as well left to go as It came, and hence systeiu-iillcall- y

neglected, until a simple, curable affec-
tion Is converted into a serious and irenerally
latnl Pulmonary disease. The more prudent,
aware thata violentCough orColdshould never
be trifled with, but on the contrary taken ca-- o

of from Its inclpleney, promptly make use of
Dr. Jnyne's Exeotorant, a curative whloh has
sustained Its reputation for over thirty years as
a remedy always efficacious, and sure to exert
a most beneficial influence on all the Bronchial
slid Pulmonary organs. Sold by all Druggists.
Prepared only at No. 212 Cbesnut street.

Window Siiadks, curtains, cornices, bedding,
and upholHiery at W. Henry Patten's west-en- d

Upholstery Establishment, No. 1108 Chesnut
street.

To nr ctTRKD of disease or suffering la always
desirable; but to be cured by Influences gentle
as the breath of spring and lasting as lite is the
especial prerogative of llomo'opathy. Hum-
phreys Specifics, ndvertlsed in another column,
leave nothing to bo desired In this direction for
family or individual use. They are mild, sim-
ple, and yet prompt and efficient, always ren-
dering satisfaction. Address
Hvjmi'Uhf.ys Spkcihc Homoeopathic Mr.Tit-CIK- E

C'OMPANVt No. 602 Broadway, N. Y.

You cannot annihilate the fragrance of
rbalon'B "Night-Bloomi- ng Cereus" by ex-
posing a robe or handkerchief porfumed with
It to the olr. Time only renders the aroma
more delicate and tpirltuel. Washing alone
removes it. Wnterlnwn Journal.

Now IS THF timb to get your Upholstery
work done. Prices are reduced at Patten's,
No. 1408 Chesnut st reet.

A Curb for Khkomatibm Worth Sebino. S.
Klipatnclc, No. 1744 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Fitter's Itemed. No enre. no par.

Hkk thr Auction Lace Curtains, truly ele
gant and very cheap, at 1'atten's, No. 1108 Ches-
nut street.

Forty Diffkrent Patterns. It will prove
greatly advantageous to gentlemen of tHNte to
purchase their fancy shirts of Molntlro &
Brother, Varieties, Zephyrs, and Gents' Fur-
nishing, No. 10:t.' Chesnut street.
Who Makes the Best and Cheapest Clothing?

Wanamab.hr & Brown,
Oak Hall,

Popular CLomisRS,
Sonthespt corner Sixth and Market 8trenti.

MARRIED.
AYTtF.S-nAYE3.- -On the 7th Instant, bv Rev. K.

Jt. Ileaule, at tbe Second Presbyterian Church, U.
KALtSTON AYKKSand LAURA, youngest daughter
01 ltooeri iiayea. i;sq., Dotli 01 luis city.

MILLER EARLKY. On Tuesday mornlns. March
S, ils67, at the resilience ot tho bride's purenls, by t lie
Rev. Jobn Walker Jackson, Mr. KOUiMOa S. Mil.
LKK to Miss SALMK. daughter of E. H. Earley, Esq,
of this city. (KeudhiR papers will please copy.)

DIED.
PARRY. On Third-day- , the fitU instant, JACOB

PARRY, In llie72d yeni ot his age.
Ills relatives and friends are renpectfhlly Invited

to attend his funeral, from his late resilience. In
Ridley township, Delaware county, Pa.,ou sixth-day- ,
tbe 8th ot Third month, at 1 o'clock P. At. Funeral to
proceed to Chester.

fsCOTT. On the 5th Instant at 10'i o'clock A. M.,
JA MKSW, SCOTT, In the 51st year of his age.

The relatives and friends ot the family are respect- -
nuiy invited to aueua nls runeral, from nis late real
deuce. No. 19U7 Green street, on Friday, tbe 8th in
staut. at 12 o'clock M. (New York and Baltimore
papers please copy.)

BK IFFINOTON.-- On the 5th Instant, Mrs. CATHA-
RINE SKIFFINUTON, In the72d year of her age.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are invited
to attend the ftiueral, from her late residence. No.
1 loo Huncick street, below Uirard avenue, on Friday
momma at f o cioca.

WHITE. Suddonly, on the 5th Instant. Mr. JOSEPIIwm i is, in me 70111 year of nis age, formerly of iiat- -
DorouKU, Jnumguuiery couuiy.

The relatives and trtends of the family are respect
fully Invited to attend his funeral, from his lata
residence, ro. 1741 JN. tenth street, on Friday, at 1
o'clock. To proceed to the Cedar 1IU1 Cemetery,

ra 11 k ioru ;

OOLID CAST STEEL LATHING HATCHETS
O Every plasterer can Judge of tbe superiority of
such an article over tne usum kuiu. r or saie oy

TRUMAN & SHAW,
No. 835 (Eight Tblrty-flve- ) Market Ht., below Ninth

FLEXIBLE METAL GUARDSWITH to its underside, which protect It from
burning or wear, CoaleV Paten I Flat Iron Holders
are claimed by blm to last six 1 rues as long as any
01 tue usual Kina, ror saie oy

TRUMAN A BHAW.
No. 835 (Eltrht Tblrty-flve- ) Market bt.. below Ninth.

ATt THE BOTTOM OF YOUR COAL-BI- N

Is olten enough good coal burled among
tnH duHt to dht tor several t'oul and Ash Hitlers.
It may. therefor, be economical to buy a Patent
tsifler or Sieve, of which we have a variety.

TRUMAN A BHAW.
No. OitS (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Bt., below Ninth.

WARBURTON,
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

No. 430 CHKS NUT Utreec
91S Next door to Post OfHca,

BEDDING
AND

Feather Warehouse,
TEHTII NT BEET, BELOW ARCH.

Feathers of all qualities, Feather Beds, Bol
sters and Pillows, straw, iiusii. nair, and
Spring Mattresses

A large mwuriuivuh ui ihumm., vuiuiurkiiuies,
ami Xsed QuiUs. of all kinds. Marseilles Coun-
terpanes, ot very handsome patterns, from the
lowest price to the finest quality.

Spring Reds aud Spring Cots, Iron Bedsteads
of all sizes.

CHURCH CUSHIONS made to order.
All goods sold at the very lowest market prices

always.
AMOS HILLBORN.

--

0. 44 Mortk TKJSTH Street,
Below Arch.

N. B. A large stock of Window Shades, o'
every quality, iruui urn tuci w tne uauu'
somest made. 8 it Stuth3m5p

LIQUORS, FOREIGN ANDWINES, ALES, BROWN STOUT. FORTElt,
Di t iriRDAN. Mo. 220 PEA It Street, below Walnut

begs to call attention to the large aud varied stock oi
goods now on hand, embracing WINES of all grades,
among which are solue very choice berries and
Clarets; EKAJiDira. " qualities ami aioerent vln.
tuiren: viiiMr-n- t ,nj um mm suuerior;
hCOTCH ALE, BROWN STOUT, together with
Jordan's celebrated TONIC ALE, now so extensively
iiHfi nr ramiura. iiujoii"i cw.

rint'iis ('rub-aonl- Ciiamimcne. and Kvm
Ciders ol all qualities, unsuria.sseo.

"i iichm uooum are iiirunucu in iim;bhki ur an sizes
and will be delivered in any part ot the city free of
cost. "
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED! THE
J true remedy at last discovered ! ""L pham's Eresn

Meal C ure," i irom me tormuia oti"rof. TrouS'
...ii ,1 Purls.cures Consumption, Lung LiiseaMos. Hrnn
chltis dyspepsia. Mivrasuius, General Lebllity. and all
...,.rh ii of the system deDendent nndi.il.
cieucy ol Vital Force. It is pleasant to tbe taste, and a
single bottle will convince the most skeptical of ii
virtue as the great healing remedy ot the age. ft a bot-
tle, or six bullies lor to. Sold wholesale aud retail by
S. C. UPH AM, o. jo ouiu F.iuitTit street, aud
nriuciljal JJruiigibUi. oem uy express, circulars sen
free. 1 31 thsmJin

PLUMBERS' MATERIALS
MULLIKIN & FEATHER.

Have removed to

THOH. 1 AND 18 NOBT1I Hmi STREET
And desire to call tbe attention of the Trade to their

large assortment ot tioods, comprising- - every article
used by ri.Lincx.iio mjxo, ana sTFiAia fh- -

81 lit

pATENT WIRE WORK
'i OIl BAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,

GUARDS, PARTITIONS, ETC.
COAL SCREENS, FOURDRINIER WIRES, ETC,

Manufactured by
M. WALK KB A HONS,

in Sta No" W. SIXTH Street.

TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING
i. STEAM PACK 1NG HOSE, E I C.

v.imlneers and dealurs will And s full assortment of
goodyear's patent vulcanizku ROsitKR
BELTING. PACKING, HOSE, etc, at the MauuiaO"

.Headen.,
No. iui CHESNTJT Street,

South side.
N. B-- We have a new and cheap article of OAR-DE- N

ana PAVEMENT lltWK very cheap, to which
lit auenllon ot PuiU U called. 1 1A m

THIRD EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL PKSPATtnK9 TO EVENING TELKOBam.
Washinoton, March 7.

Th Pblladelshla Appointments.
Ko new Philadelphia nnivtlntments have

been made, yet it is believed the l'rosldent will
send in ngain the names of thoio not acted ou
ly the Henato; but vigorous cfrnrts are being,
mnde by outside parties to arrange a new state
of things. Homo Mranoe coinliiiialiotis may bo
looked for soon. The President and Secretaries
are overwhelmed with place-hunter- s.

The Impeachment Question.
The reply of the President to tho Committees

who waited upon him to inform him of the or-
ganization of the two Houses, "that he had no
communication to make to them at this time,"
is regarded as significant or his Intended action
in the event ot an Immediate impeachment
prosecution. It Is stated on excellent autho
rity unit ne win decline to anncar before tne
(Senate upon an arraignment, assigning as a
ren sou that the present body, representing
fully only twenty Htntes. canuot lectally en- -
tertBlnll lie question. This an Urinates a colli
sion between the Executive and Congress that
members of the latter already talk: of providing
against.
Preparatory Arrangements for Putting

in orc int unitary ueconstructlon
Act.
The subject of reconstructing the Rebel States,

which causes so much excitement and com
nient among the people at large, is now
being considered by the President and
bis Cabinet, in connection with General
Grant, and I am Informed from high
sources that in a few days Mr. Johnson will
be ready to perform tbe duty Imposed upon htm
bv the new Plan auopteu Dy congress. Hecretary
Stanton and General Grant are engaged in pre
paring instructions for the guidance ot the five
Generals to be assigned to the five districts
created by the new act. A detailed statoment
of these instructions would be premature at
the present time, inasmuch as they have not as
yet beeu laid before the President for his official
sanction. They will point out the duties of
the respective generals under the new
law, and recommend In all cases
the adoption or such a course as win cause
the least possible amount of hardship to the
people of the late Uebel Slates. Moderation
and prudence will be enjoined upon the com
manders, who in an cases win ne expeotea to
avoid conflicts with tbe civil law when practi
cable. Tho Generals will continue to perform
their duties until such time as the people of the
States affected take measures to reorganize
pursuaut to the provisions oi the Congressional
programme of reconstruction. I atn reliably
informed that the new military commanders
who will have charge of this important work
will be Malor-Genera- ls Thomas. Sheridan.
Sickles, Soholleld, and Ord.

Bills Vetoed by the President.
The following is a complete list of the bills

vetoed by the, President during the Thirty-nint- h

Congress, and of the bills which were
passed over the veto, and those which became
laws without the Presidential signature:

Jrtt Session. To enlarge the powers ot the Freed-mou'- s

Bureau: vetoed February 19. ItiM.
To protect all persons In the United States In their

civil rights, and furnish the means of tbeir vindica-
tion; vetoed, and passed April V, 1KKC, over veto.

For the admission of the State of Colorado into the
Union, vetoed May, WM.

To enable tbe New York and Montana Iron Mlnlnir
and Manufacturing Company to purchase a certain
amount ot tbe public lands not now la market; vetoed
June, lH&ti.

To continue In force and to amend an act entitled
"An act to establish a bureau for the relief of fraed-u- n

and refugees, and for other purposes;" vetoed;
passed July Hi, 1S66, over veto.

For the admission of the State ot Nebraska into the
Union; not signed; failed through the adjournment of
lngresa.

Second NfsHoruTo regulate the elective franchise in
the District ot Columbia; vetoed; passed January f,
lwi7, over veto.

To admit tbe State of Colorado Into the Union:
vetoed January IS. 1SU7.

For the admission of the State of Nebraska Into the
Union: vetoed: nassed February v. lSG7.over veto.

To provide for the more efticient government of
the insurrectionary Stales; vetoed; passed March
P"B7. over veto.

To regulate the tenure of office: vetoed: passed
juarcn v, icrt, over veio.

Bills which became laws without the President's sle.
nature, tbe constitutional limit of tea days having
expireu wunoui tueir return:

To repeal section 13 of "An act to suppress Insurrec
tion, 10 punisn treason ana renuinon, to seize ana con
flscate the nronertv of Belie. a. and lor other our
poses," approved July 17, 1S62: becume a law January
22. 1867.

To regnlute the franchise In the Territories of the
United htates: became a law January 81. 1867.

To regulate the duties of the Clerk of the House of
Representatives in preparing for the organization of
me j louse ana tor oiner purposes; oecame a law J?

22, 18ti7.
To declare the sense of an act entitled "An act to

restrict the jurisdiction of the Court of Claims, and to
provide tor the payment of certain demands for Quar
termaster s stores ana snnsistence supplies lurnisnca
to tue Army or the United States, became a law teo-roar- y

22, ls7.
Jitcaiiitiilntion.Xeloen, 10; pocket vetoes, 1: laws

passed over veto, 6: vetoes sustained, 4; became laws
without signature, 4.

FROM BALTIMORE TO DAY.

The Presidency of the National Me-

chanics Bank The Sunday Car ((ns-tlo- n

Political Humors, Ktc.
SPKGIAL DESPATCH TO THS BTANINO TELEGRAPH. J

Baltimore, March 7. Mr. Michael Warner
Las resigned the Presidency of the National
Mechanics' Bank, and George S. Brown, of the
firm Af Alexander Brown & Brother, lias been
elected in his place.

The majority of the Committee of the Mary-

land Senate have reported against running the
Baltimore passenger tars on Sundays. The
Baltimore bill for a new municipal election
will pass, but the bill for a State Convention
is doubtful.

Governor Cox, it is supposed, will bring a
libel suit against some newspapers for slander.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Senate.
llASiiiwiirs'i, March 7. Mr. McCandless presented

a petition from the Grand Jurors ef Philadelphia loran Increase of pay, also against the construction ofanybridne over Hie Schuylkill without a draw: alsothe petition of pilots and merchants against
change In tbe pilot laws. uu'

Mr. Cornell read a petition, numerously ult-np-

from citizens of Philadelphia, against tbe sale oi
Honors In said cny.

The Judiciary Committee reported favorably on theact to prohibit aud punish prize tights; also nega-
tively on the act allowing interested parties to testilv
In ibeirown suns.

Among the bills presented were the followingMcCandless, an act lor the reorganization of themilitia ot the state. Tbls U substantially the NewYork Militia Law.
Also an act changing the penalties forthe Militia Law of l(x under which ihaOreyKeserves are organized.
Mr. Connell. an act imposing a tin upon horses kent

for pleasure or hire in tne city of Philadelphia.
Mr. Colenian oflered a resolntion instructing theRailroad Committee of the Senate to report nc Trail-roa- dcharter unless sections ure inserted that not lessthan fifteen thousand dollars per mile Is first sub-scribed and ten per cent, paid In upon the same, audmaking tbe stockholders individually liable
Tbls resolution, Mr. Coleman stated, did licit express

bis own views; but as the Senate had, by sundry volesupon the ree Kail road law, accepted the above pro-
position as applicable to all companies t be formedunder that law. be saw no reason why the provl-sie-sbould not be made ifeneral to all railroad cor- -
Kwel".": wiSdD'U 8l"U!- -

TJ Kadroad law came up for considerationaud final pawage. The position of ibis bill has beenas lollowii-Varl- oiu (Senators from toe western audcentral part of tbe state have for two yeare pasturged tbe passage of slaw allowing any persons win-in- g

to funiW. money to build railroads anywhere inPennsylvania. Under tbe auspice of these gentle-men this bill was prepared. The friends of this billbeing in a minority, a new act wasfpreseuled witb thesame title by the majority. This nw act was rejected
a opposed by western and central Heuators. as

oTa majority "b'1, bul w" ustd by a vote
' D lh flBal paaa of tbe bill was 27 ayos

toA usy s
House of Representative.

A leuglfiy discussion took place upon the bill abellsh-In- s
the pfiioe of Htale Military Agent. It was de-

cided not to abolUu tbe otnee, aud the House screes,
by vole ot e aye to tuuays, to y ttteexltiuu auauk

FOURTH EDITION

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
ennBeanetaaainianaBS

sraeui. DESnicnEa to evknino trleohaph.
Watoinoton. March 7.

Oonfrreis te Adjourn Until the 8th ot May
Mr. I'omeroy. In accords, nofl with (hA hrrti

Krnrrimo adopted in oaaous Inst nighl.rftiired a
icnuuuuii iu vue iiuusu t(.-;- ty lor an uluiirnmentof the House from Miimlnv hiti.h' Tiha
oin oi may. Mr. llolman mover! t, l,U.e
irnniiviuu inu ntuio, nnj tne ayes .llACS
boliiK taken, Mr. iloltnan's motion v.f
tne resolution was carried by a voteIt Is doubtful If the Senate will n ?oej louse reaolutiou adjourning; untilIt is known that a mtijoi Ity of the -- avor
uu Hujuurnraent until October.

The Impeachment Qnestlon.
At the CAUCUS Inst nli?ht. thorn vm a shnrn

passage between General Butler and Mr. UIur-liai- n.

Ooueral Uutlor urKed the shortest pos-
sible recess, aud very plainly told Mr. Wilsonme question oi impeachment should not be re-
ferred to a Committee of which he (Wilson) was
chairman. A postponement until October was
Virtually an abandonment of impeachment.

Mr, JiinKiiam repueu sbarolv to Onnoral Hut.
ler, alleging that It was arrosant and presump-
tuous in hi m to atlemnt to dietum tn hiu iwwn
The Ions of the motion to refer to a snoolal
committee is cousidered a virtual defeat of
General Hutler's tactic la regard to thequestion.

Appointments.
A number of appointments of Pnntm

were teut la to the Heuato to-da-y.

PKOCEEDDCS OF CONGRESS.

Senate.
Washinotoh, March 7. Mr. Anthonv ofrrit a r.solution to add to the thirteenth rule or th scm.ta

a provision, thus, "All amenduientHTto annnmriHilnn
bills enminit from a rommittee.sbail, one day before
they are offered in the Semite, be referred to the Com-
mittee on Appropriations." A domed.

Tbe Chair laid before the Senate a commnnlcntlnn
from the Secretary of the Interior, asking an appro-
priation of pay the expenses of a commis-
sion to treat with tbe Indians, and secure their re
moval further West. Ordered to be printed.

Petitions and memorials were presented and re
ferred.

Mr. Connesn introduced a bill to Aid In the construe.
tlon of certain railroads in California, which was re
ferred to tne uorannuee on ruonc Lianas.

Mr. Wllley (W. vs. introduced a bit author 7. ns
the sale of certain puhllo property at Harper's Ferry,
Iteferred to tbe Military Committee.

Mr. lloss presented n bill to give the right of fran
chise to certain settlers on the Cherokee settlement.
In the state or Kansas. Jtelerrel to the Committee
on l'uunc Lands.

Air. itosi (Kansas) introduced n mil aonatlns a
portion of tbe Fort Leavenworth reservation tor tho
exclusive use oi me ouunu ruuus.

Mr. Wilson Introduced a Joint resolution to prevent
me sale oi sniruuous liquors in tne uapuoi building,
which was ordered to He upon the table.

Mr. Henderson (Mo.) introduced a bill declaring the
bridge over tbe Missouri river at St. Charles, and the
brldeeover the .Mississippi at St, Louis, Mo., leual
structures. Referred to the Committee on Post unices
and Post Roads.

Mr. Henderson Introduced a bill to pay certain Mis-
souri troops who served in tbe late war. Referred to
the Military Committee.

Mi. Henderson Introduced a joint resolution to
amend the Constitution, by providing that no htute
shall prohibit any or Its citizeus from voting or hold
in nfliffn on account of color.

Mr. batilsbury raised tbe point of order that, as the
Constitution of the United Slates bad boen blotted out
nr o. idtence. it could not bo amended.

The resolution was referred to tho Judiciary Com-
mittee.

Mr. Henderson cave notice that he should
introduce a bill to provide lor the representation

of the Rebel states in Congress at the earliest practl- -
caDie moment.

Mr. Howe introduced a bill to errant aid In thernn
structlnn of tbe Wisconsin and Lake Superior Rail- -
roBd. iteterrea to me ixtmmiitee on ruono Lands.

Mr. Howe Intioduced a resolution to extend the
time tor the completion of the Improvement of tbeana Wisconsin rivers tor tne period 01 live years,
Passed.

Mr. Henderson Introduced a bill to grant aid In the
construction oi a military roaa irom uaiveston. Texas
to Little Rock, Arkansas. Referred to the Military
Committee.

Mr. craginfN. Y.) Introduced a bill to regulate thepetit Juiors in the Territory of L'tub, which was
to tbe Committee on Territories.

Mr.Van Winkle offered a resolution for the printing
of 35,000 copies of tbe existing revenue laws. Referred
to tne oiiiiiiiiiee un x'riiiiiiig.

Mr. Morrill offered a resolution Instructing" thnPnm.
nut tee ou Priming to Inquire what further legislation
was necessary to perfect the arrangement for the pub
lication ui tue uiuurn auu proceeamgs or ittogresA,
end whether II would be advisable to make tbe
(.tone reporters responsiuie to tne senate Instead of.as now. to tbe publishers of tbe Wotte.

Mr. Conuess complained that the debate had not
been promptly puollshed during the sessiou, aud thattnej were huvt aeverui days oemuuuana.

Mr. Hendricks argued that it was physically Impos-
sible to keep up the publication of the debates during
the closing days of tbe session, when tbe Senate was
In Almost continuous session. It was Impossible notto get behind under such circumstances.

Mr. Connesn, In the course of furtber remarks, com-
plained or tbe habit of wiliiholdlng speeches for alter-
ation and amendment, reorganizing and reconstruct-
ing sentences, and presenting to constituents speechesnever made In Congress.

Mr. Anthony said tbat there was an unfortunate
difference between the reporters of the OCobe aud itspublishers, the merits of which he could not deter-
mine. It was evident there was something defective,
when the debates were so far behindhand asthey were
now, and he thought this detect ought to be remedied,

Tbe resolution of Mr. Morrill was agreed to,
Mr. Anthony (R. I.) offered a resolution directing

the Committee on Public Buildings and grounds to
assign a room to the Committee ou Appropriations,
and generally to the rooms so far as may bo
agreed to.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) called ut the bill (VMWrnln
the bill to increase the duly on wool and woollens, to

Mr. Sherman explained that since offering the billne iihu receiveu iniormatioo iroin tue Secretary o
the Treasury which Induced him to move Its Inded
nlte postponement. It was indefinitely nostunned

Mr. TlraKe (M.) introduced a bill for tbe relief of John
H. oi tue uuitea Slates Army
which was referred to tbe Committee on t'lnlma

Several bills offered yesterday were taken from the
table, ana r;errea to tue committee appointed

M i". Wilson (Vui.) Introduced a bill iupplementary
to the act to provide tor the more elllcient govern-
ment of the Rebel States, and to facilitate reconstruc-
tion, which was teferred to tbe Judiciary Commillee. J

House of Representatlres.
The Speaker presented a letter from tbe Clerk of theBouse, transmitting a communication from tbe Secretary oi mate, aeanowieuging ine receipt or the act to

provide ror the more eirlcienl government of the
jteoei oiatea, auu announcing nis purpose lo promul- -
gubv lb, iiniu uu ma tuuiv.

Also, the following telegraphic despatch:
Chahlksto.v, S, C, March 4. To the Speaker of tbe

House of Representatives Fortietb Congress: Tbe
members of the South Carolina Mission Conference
of the Methodist Kpiscopal Church, now In session,
send greeting to Cougress and devout thanksgiving
iu .Aiiiiiguij uuu ivr tne passage ox ine iieconsirilc-lio- n

bill, to protect In their rights all classes In the
soutn. tsigneui LriVt UCUTT, I'resldcut.

A. WEH8TKR. Secretary.
Also a communication from the Hon. John Hogan,

announcing that be contested tbeseatof William A.
Pile, as representative from the First Congressional
.District of Missouri.

Also a communication from the lute Commlsiloner
or public tiuiiuiugs, in ruterence to an appropriation
la the Deficiency bill for completing repairs and
furnishing tne president a House.

AlfO a communication from the Secretary ot tbe
Interior, urging an appropriation lor the expense of
me commission to ine inniun country.

Mr. Stevens, in connection with tbe latter eommunl-cailou- .
Introduced a bill appropriating Sv.iKio for (be

purpose Indicated, which was reau mice times and
pssd. ....

Mr. Pomeroy, as a question oi privilege, orrered a
concurrent resolution that wneu me two Jouses ad
lourn on Monday next, tney sojourn to meet on
AVednesday, May , 1W7.

Mr. Farnsworth Inquired whether It was necessary
te include tne oe ii.Mr. Pomeroy did not snppose ft wa. and be modi
fled the resolution so as to apply only to the adjourn,
incut of the House.

l. ....,i,.tin was adopted without a division
n v. .. ,iua having been cusoeuded. a resnimmn in

troduced by Mr. Kelley was adopted. Irifctructing the
judiciary t.;unjiiin. oc-"..,- iu repuri a bill

ug wuo suan r me reorran..,.! th Rebel States, and providing" far h.
tration ol voters; and thai, in all elections until the
consilium"! "T.'ilV'.rL ',, un approved
by cengress. voting shall be ballot.

Cftnadia Aflaim X000 Volnnteen
Called Out-Ano- ther Raid Expected.
Toronto, March 7. It is understood that

orders have been received from headquarters
to put 000 volunteer in readiness for Imme-
diate service on the frontier. It is supposed
that tbe authorities have received information
of an Intended r enlan movement.

The Atlantic Cable.
Office of thb Atlantic Telegraph,

Hbakt's Coktbmt, N. F., March 7, 18U7. The
trouble on tbe Irish telegraph line still con-
tinue. No reliable account of the cause of
the detention baa been reoelved. The break: Is
between Valentla and Klllarney Island. Des-
patches from ttie United Biates are far wardedlj cttf fMroM lUa Uitorrupliou.

5

From Virginia.
Wastiiwotow. March 7. .1 urine Underwoorl

and fourteen others have acnt a memorial to
Uongress, setting forth t hat the RerKnstruotlosi
act has been openly defied by the authorities of
Alexandria, Va and holding that the act dis-
tinctly and positively enfranchised the colored
Citizens Of the Uebel Rlalea. and auklfia relief !

the premises: also aakinir that nil Relieve
Should be comnelled to Htanrl tinrtn thA llntnsi
platform before their forfeited political right

"lire restored to them.

Vtf, F'om St. I.onig.
r: iiaonts. March 7. The Ati.nrnnv.nnr.i

of this Htate has decided that foreign insur-ance companies cannot otime here and do busi-ness under one license. . i

Hither 'lesmet. O. p. TteAuvals. and th rr
Mr. Taylor, Commissioner of Indian A flairs ui
Investliiate the late massacre at Fort PhilKearney, paused through bt. Joseph yesterdar'
en route for that plaou.

Fire in Ohio.
Cr.KVFT.Am, Ohio, March 7. A fire Ust night

at YounRstown, Ohio, destroyed property t
tbe amount of sun 000, on which there was aai
Insurance of 00 ,000. The prlnoipal su Her erg wer
rnckard Co. ana A. llowell. The orlglu of
t he fire Is not known. The weather la miui
Three inotics of snow fell last bight.

A Fire at Cleveland. -

Clkvuland. March 7. A Are this mornlaw
destroyed a block: of frame building. on Sun
nilt Htreet. between Madison and Jeffersoa.
Ivoss 920,000; insured for (16,000 In Eastern oon.
panics.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw York. March 7. Stocks excited. Chi

cago and Hock Island, 93; Reading, 101; Can
ton company, r.ne itanroai. Cleve-
land end Toledo. lltl!; Cleveland aud Pitta-bur- n.

7D'4; Plttsburfi and Fort Wayne, 93':
Michigan central, loti; do. Moutnern, 71; Mew
York Central, 101'X; Illinois Central, 1UV4'; Oum- -

lana, ; viricinia w, unuearjiaten
I8G2, coupons, 10!; do, 1861.

4ai072; do. 1K5, 1075107; New Istue.
VtlW;,; Ten-fortie- s, counons. 97tf7Jf:;

first issue, 10o lOVi; second
series, 1(J5($105. Gold opened at V.l and foil
to 133;'S, western Tjnlou Telegrapn Company.
41. Sterling Exchange, 108; sight, 109.

New York, Maroh 7. Cotton!dull at 30'Xo. for
middling. Hour quiet; 4000 bbls. sold; prloee
unchanged. Wheal quiet and heavy. Corn,
dull and declining. Heef quiet. Pork firm;
mess, ili-Vi-

. Lard dull atrial 10. Whiskr
quiot.

New Orlkaits. Marob 6. Cotton easier: salest
to-da- y 2.,0O0 bales; low middlings, re-
ceipts, 832 bales; exports, 715. Sugar, yte.
tilelier, AioiasHes nncnangea. supernne lour.
JliU-25- . Corn, Oats, 7780o. Pork
firm at Lara, ii'jp. uoiu. i.so4. nierung
Exchange, 45lsi7; ou ISow lork, 'AQK dis
count. Freights quiet.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court Chief Justice Woodward.

nnd Judges Thompson, btrong, and Agnew.
Pennsylvania Hallroud Cotnpauy vs. Barirana,
and Cook's appeal, were argued this niorjslng.

Court or ".utrtcr Hesstons Judge pierce.
Desertion cases are still before this Court.
Court, or uommou juages Aiusort

and Brewster. Kcglster's Court business antl
the new motion list were before this Court.

Court of Quarter Sections Judge LHdlow.
The court was crowded, and presented quttei

a business tppearauce. B, Hosendale wan
charged with roaliciQUs rolsclilef. It seems that
the prosecutor rented to the defendant a store-roo-ru

In tbe second story of a building, be
himself occupying tbe room lust beneath It, la
which he bad a stock of looking-glasse- s. Tho
prosecutor and defendant had a mtsunder-Btaridi- ng

that resulted In a lawsuit, and con-
sequently bad feeling afterwards existed be-
tween tbe two. .

One day Mr. Oabrylewltz, the prosecutor,
saw water falling from the upper floor into hi
store. Tbe water damaged one mirror frame to
the extent of five dollars. This was caused by
Mr. Kosendale ordering his boy to wash thefloor above. The boy would empty a bucket ofwater on the floor, and then brush it about witha broom.

Tbe defense was that this was the fault of thefloor, It being in a very bad condition; and thatthere was no intention of Injuring the proseou-tor- 's
goods. Verdict not guilty.

Jobn Sevier was acquitted of a charge ofbigamy. The allegation was tbat, In December.
18i3, be married one Jane Botts; and In Janu-ary, 1867, while Jane Botts was still bis wife, hamarried one Elizabeth Smith. Tbe clergyman,
who was called to prove tbe first marriage wan
unable lo identify the defendant. . The Prose-cuting Attorney, therefore, submitted the bill.Tbe same defendant, John Lelner, wascharged with tbe larceny of a horse andsleigh, valued at $180, tbe property of Wllllan
H. Neally. Mr. Neally testified thut he anda friend rode out in tbe sleigh one evening, andstopped at tbe Lamb Tavern. They put thehorse and sleigh nnder a shed, and staid in thetavern an hour or so, and when they wished toreturn to the oity they could not And theirhorse and sleiglrt

Tbe bostler of the tavern testified that he sawNeally and his friend drive up, and that heknew the horse and sleigh. After this team hadbeen put away Lelner drove up with a Womanithey went Into the house itogether. and soonafter returned for their sleigh; when they startedLeiner told his friend to drive the sleigh theyhad brought out, and he and the woman srotinto Neally's sleigh and drew OffJ thewas taken tb next morning from two boys w&aT'
were driving down St. John street.The defense showed that there was a frolio atthe Lamb that night, and that the partygeneral were "swimming.'' Leiner leftlie was too heavily laden, and Shis own sleigb. But there was VnotheT maS
who started home in such a condition that hcouldn't tell the moon from a
the hostler through mistake. gavS Ihls'rnSa
gifllty g lnatead of bls own- - Verdlot not

FMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, Mar. 7
Reported by Ee Bavin Br., No. to 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOA Rm
w IMJ mimic,...!!!!. 4 sh Cain Am. M

fuooe do. New 101 H M sh Itoaiilng K..trf. 80ftco do-- New 101J4
OW SU WIAU Vill... ...... Z JO h Penua R...M... mkloe do. U5 sh Leh Vai R...20. hi2D0 h C tt Am sor... 72.'

BECOND BOABD.
f 10100 Con'g It Bds K ia su Leh N atk . S3

14 sh ilamir Nt lik... rti , 3t?IWUb boh Nav .. 2I7 oo.r.r.v: .Ush Litbeh B 32 82 do...ncrin , 61
M.

4shLehVA bi. til W do..scrlp.. tt

YORK DYEING AND PRINTING
on ten Inland.-VeS'- swi.

Nortn "liTH Street.
Tlii Company, now in the forty-eight- h year of lUi

exlstenre, I prepared to DYE, CLEANSE, andFINISH, in an unequalled manner, all kinds ofladles' and Kutlemen's tiariuents aud Piece GoodsLadles' Ureases and Velvet Mantillas, Gent's Coats'Pants, etc., cleansed, without affecting the sbane orcolor. 28 2tnrp

EODGERS' AND WOSTBNHOLM'3 POCKET
Pearl and Mag Handles, or

UnlHh. ROUGEIUJ' and WADE A BUTCHER'S
RAZORS, and the celebrated LECOULTRK RAZOR:
bCIbtiORS of tire linnet quality.

Razors, Knives, ticianors, and Table Cutlery
and PeliHb.?d at P. MADEIRA'S. No. 116 TENTH?
btrett. below Chesnut. t g 6p"

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THATskill have Invented to assist thnhearing In every degree of deafnees; also. Raspiraton-altio- ,
Craudall's Patent Crutches, superior

others In ue, t P. MADEIRA'S. No. 11 TENTlf
Street. below CheennU 2

sALE OF GOVERNMENT MATERIALS

rt.oTHiN8 Depot, Schdylkill Ausktvit.
Orlice of Executive and Inspecting OttioerPBILAIIKLPHIA. March 7 liur

will do soiu Bt auction, en account, nr v- ,-
United tsUtes,atthHihnylkill Arsenal. Urav'uKerry Iload. on HATUUlfAY. MARCH is iZn
liirKlll Irrn. ARMllllTI.'n Vlinuiuc '. ..y
O'i'HER THREADS, all tit good condition, of the.following makers: "Raleigh," "Caldwell

Hall Moodv." "Barbour.'' -- R.nM',.
"Holden,""Marshalls',"and "Stuarts'." bam.
files can be seen, and catalogues obtained ar.auction store of Messrs. M. Thnmu. a. u .'
Unnth li"m.(k ., . 1 - - ,
and Equipage. No. Ii5 Olrard street, aadat ltxBchuylklU Arsenal.

Terms. Cash, in uovernment fundsBy order of Bvt. Brig. Uei. Geo. h rvn
Asst. Cuartermaster-Ueneral- , V. 8. Armi '

Capt. 4 A. Q. M Bvt. Maj.. U. H.II T 7V JSocutive aud inapeoiiBg OfttoerJ


